Date: February 11, 2007

Meeting Notes
1.

Call meeting to order
Meeting was called to order at 6:58 PM

2.

Introduce Visitors/Prospective members
None were present

3.

Reports
• Vice Pres. – No report except that we’re prepping for the car show and
he then found a dog biscuit in his pocket. (No commentaries needed!)
•

Secretary – no secretary at this time – Jeannie took notes again during
the meeting

•

Treasurer –
- Kim Manna reported the balance of our account.

•

Quartermaster
- Dick brought the “2006 Membership of the Year” award and
presented it to Dick and Connie Krueger who won the award.
- Dick has obtained the previous catalogs fro Tom Andrekus in
January.
- Tom provided timeframes for contacting current vendor (Rallye
Productions) related to requesting new 2007 design package, for
dash plaques and shirt logo for this year’s car show. (Done 2/1/07)
- Dick is currently drawing some rough designs for the car show tshirts; will work with Rallye during February to have proofs ready
for club approval by March 4th.
- Anticipate club approval of new design and special order for tees,
sweats, and tank tops to be submitted after April 1 Club meeting.
And order for entire car show shirts to be submitted in April for
delivery planned for no later than May 1.
- Dash plaques and awards will be ordered in June or early July.
Quantities will be determined following firmed-up classifications.
- SEWCC window decals (cling-ons) are on hand: qty approx 10 @
$2.00
- Need to establish new vendor (preferably local – Kenosha/Racine)
for special ordering jackets, etc. Also need to recover current club
logo from old vendor. Time frame: March 3, 2007 deadline.

Jeannie gave Dick a pamphlet for a Kenosha vendor.

-

•

Estimated budget for 207 Car Show dash plaques, trophies/awards
in approx $1,000.00; traditionally 75 T-shirts order for the event
@8.00 totals $600.00.

Advertiser – Ed is keeping in contact with year One.

4.

Old Business
- A Secretary is still needed – More on that later.
- Because Dick Mueller has taken the Quarter Master position, left an
open spot for a Board member, so Scott Schneider has volunteered to fill the
board position.
- Power Tour in June - Jeannie contacted the Racine County Visitors Bureau.
The response was that they were taking care of the hotels, restaurants, etc was
being taken care of by their organization and if they find something we can do,
they will let us know. In that light, Jeannie will be contacting the Hot Rod Power
Tour to see if they have any needs.

5.

New Business
- 2009 WI Vette Clubs Caravan to Bowling Green for Corvette Museum
Anniversary.
Jeannie was contacted by Ivan Schrot of the Valley Vette Club to organize a
caravan of the WI Corvette clubs to join up with Vette clubs from all over the US
to the Corvette Museum’s 15th Anniversary bash – September 3-5th, 2009. He
understands it’s pretty early to get this started but there is a lot to plan and
needs contacts from the various WI vette clubs. Dick Krueger volunteered to be
the contact. Jeannie will pass on Dick’s contact information to Ivan.
-

Feb. Bowling party this Sat., Feb. 17th
Dick Mueller is planning the bowling party this year. Dinner is planned for
6:30 PM at the Charcoal Grill; 8300 Washington Ave (Hwy 20) in Racine with
bowling following at 8:30 at Paradise West Lanes located just a little ways
away from the restaurant. The address for Paradise West is 6501
Washington Ave., (Hwy 20) Racine. If we have more than 12 members
attending the dinner, reservations are suggested. We have 10 people signed
up so far. We have 3 lanes reserved at the bowling lanes.

Call Dick at 262-639-5414 to sign up! It’s a great time!
-

March 17th – Club Meeting and Party at Dick & Connie’s @ 6:30 PM
We decided to have the meeting and party all in one! Dick and Connie will be
sporting their tans from their Jamaican trip and will keep up with the tradition
of the membership party in March, which is usually around St. Patrick’s Day
but this year it lands on the special day.

Bring a dish to pass and be there at 6:30 PM!

- “Tech Nights/Days” – We discussed again the “Vette Tech” classes. Tom
stated he could have one when he’s ready to drop the body on the frame of his
63 and Dick Krueger stated he would love to have a “wet sanding” class on his
vette he’s slaving over!
- Club Exchanges – Member should keep in mind events we would like to
exchange participation in with another club!
April Event- Steel Car run – Who would like to plan it this year????
May – Tom’s traditional “Dust Your Car Off” run (Tom already has one place to
visit)
We’re looking for more ideas; of course June is the Hot Rod Power Tour.

Remember!
Bowling Party this Sat, Feb. 17th (see event listed above for details)
Also, the next meeting is March 17th, at Dick & Connie’s for membership
party also. (Bring a dish to pass and that don’t mean your wives!)
Motion was given and passed and the meeting was adjourned at 8:05PM
President’s corner:
Now that we’re into a new year and as you can tell new ideas; we really need someone
to “step-up” and be our secretary. Mariann’s shoes will be hard to fill and as you can
tell, I don’t measure up by a long shot. I’m new at being the president and there are
many others before me that I’m sure have done a better job at being the president, but
I believe in our club and the things we do together, so I stepped up. We want to bring
the news of the meetings and events to everyone to keep you updated but if we can’t
attain a new secretary, I cannot guarantee the minutes will be kept and posted. I hope
we will have a member that will be the scribe for the club at the next meeting.
“The success of an organization is not measured by one but by many that participate
and get involved”
Have a great week; see you at the next meeting!
Jeannie Schneider

